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The 1978 record speaks Ior虹selI. In

the 125CC, 250CC, 500CC Nationds.
CMC Golden State Series,

ITans‑

AM.A and U.S. Grond Prix ever競s,

Dunlop Motocross Tires hcrve
POvered more mctorcycles to the
winnerS c直Cle than au cther tires

COmbined.

This motocross/enduro application
Chart helps you choose the correct
Du血op tire lor YOur tYpe O書rid血g.
A蚊Ior it ct YOur mOtOrCYCle dea]e購

Or Write us directly

̀教書案
M○○e C事をIes Hde on D軸nIo農
組閣n種細事 ○録雑報・亀〇℃ jn岬格∋盲黄嵩高毒.
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Motocro!隠& MotolcycIe
Item§

TeIephone 31 5‑822‑4264
for Pe「sonal Service 9 ‑ 8

Weekdays ‑ 9 ‑ 3 Satu「day
We sl'ip immediateiγ On

Orde「sbγ C. 0. D. 0〃
Ma§te「 Cha「ge

凧γucCI
W言寄

躍

ul馴惟〃r. 1〃c.

nt. 20 RichfieId SpJi呼
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315・ 122・4264

Just 20 miIes East on Route 20
Sponso「 of ProfessionaI Bider No. 579

FRED V抑TUCCi JR.

照り}蘭細り富
OF
SYRACUSE

Road Bikes

Dirt Bikcs

Trail Bikes

2700 LcMoyne Ave.

31 5‑455‑7561

Syracusc, Ncw York 13211

ST各V各WISE
Phすlr, Texすs

回●"n 」伽e 2. 1957
Sleve Wise made his reputation aLS a ・̀privateer,・・ one of the mass

Of independently‑SPOnSOred riders tofling on the AMA Na。onal circuit.

禁書離島嘉島藍‡謹議謙語譜
and has expanded his canpaむto include supercross and Trans‑AMA

̀̀national" class participadon.
In ̀78 Wise was fourth in血e 125cc division for the second time in

three yearfu He added a seventh place find placing in the AMA/Toyota
Supercross Series and the resul章wa§ a reneWal of his Honda sponsoト

§hip for ̀he 1979 canpaign.

MARTY TRIPE§
S帥tee, CaIifomi種

Bo「n Juれe 29, 1956
The up‑and‑down career of Marty Tripes erjoyed ils a山Ltime peak

in 1978. The Santee・ Califomia youngster burst upon the American

motocross scene a‥he age of 16 when he won the 1972 SuperbowI
Of Motocross in the Lo§ Angcles coliseum. R亀的irds vrote the win
Off as a fluke. ‥ until Tripes repeated the accompli§hment a year
later.

Since galmng OVemight fame, Tripes has bounced from team章o
team・ lacking the initiative

he says, tO be serious about mo章ocross

racing. After dropping out of the racing scene completely for a period
Of nearly a year. Tripes roared back in 1978 with a new image, neW
determination and the same old habit ofbeating the best・
Tripe§ WaS the only significant threat to Bob Hannah

s domination

Of 1978 AMA motorcro§S, With a record tha[ included two AMA/
Toyota Supercros§ Series wins and second overall in the series sland̲

ings, a Victory in the inaugura1 250cc United stales Grand prix and

fourth in ̀he Trans‑AMA Series.

TO軸Y DiSTEFA軸O
Mo○○isviIle, Penns両軸iす

種○○調書ebrりすり6, 1957

Youngest of the establiched stars of AMA mòocross. Tony DL
Stefano won his fust pro race before he調med 16 ‑ a Situation which

COSt him suspension time ‑ and he was a National champion at the
age of 18. Dcmon§̀rating that there was more to that feat than yoùh‑

ful exuberance・ DiStefano backed up ̀hat 1975 25Occ chanpionship
with two more titles in 1976 and

In

77.

78, DiStefano館h the §ting of iItiury for血e firs( time in his

Ca章eer. Tom knec cardlnge sidelined him fo‥he bulk of血e year.

Then hequent mechanical f缶lures hampered hi§ COmeback and made
it di鮪cult for him章o regain chanpionship fom. season

§ end found

the 1977 Pro Athlete of書he YeaLr looking for a ride for ̀79.
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Swedich hò shot Hakan carlqvist

霊霊碧帯豊富培土諾
岩島霊豊辞a葦嵩

eV篭re龍・ sw。d。 has d。mina.。。

the championship on his works Hus‑
qvama and only a couple of crashes
have preventcd hin clinching Sweden,s
first world moto cross crown since
Hakan Andersson powered the work§

Yamaha ̀o vic̀ory in the same class

Hakan CalIqvi§t

Six years ago.
Carlqvist,§ Chief rival has been th。 eV。.

COnSi§tent Endi§hman Ne握Hud§On Who

The shy En帥shmaLn then produced

Was OVerau winner of three grand§ Prix

a superb effort to catch the high flying

SeCOnd and third places in his Iwo out‑

in a row and looks certain章o clinch the

Carlqvist at the head of the table by

血gs・

runner‑uP SPOt for the wesI German

finishing overall winner of the next

Maico fac章ory.

three grand§ Prix.

afiemoon finishing second overall with

The Maico star made it two in a row
a week later in Belgivm afier winning

World champion Gennady Moiseev has

He started his assault on the swede・s

the fir§t raCe With carlqvist 'hird, he

had a torrid lime on the wo.ks KTM

Iead in Italy where his first and fourlh

had to settle for second place behind

and can only command餓h place with

Places∴earned him victory whife carl‑

the swede in the second encounter.

80 points afier breaking his toe in a first

qvist could only §COre 15 points after

In fhet both races were won by former

嘉島霊詩語r茸藍。b藷
Of忠霊黒岩講語群恕

250 champion and Suzuki star Hany

race crash in Poland. Hi§ COuntryman

and team‑mate Vladimir Kavinov has
fired better aLnd holds oǹo third spot
in front of Ge重man Rolff Diffenback

Everts but because he is graded on the

When the gear selection mechanism

on lhe unitrak Kawasaki.

125 1ist ‑

he leads the 125 world chan̲

Pionship by a ma§Sive total ‑ his re§ults

did not score in the 25O cha鵬s.

The season started in the heat and

race but hung onto third place by the

du§t Of the spanish sabadell circuil and

Skin of his teeth in the champion§hip

Carlqvist made hi§ intention§

table after finishing §eCOnd in the second

Cl。a,

藍豊島器見誤轟:::

̀Grand Master, Moiseev displayed

much of his old form with first and third
Places to conso蘭ate his chird place in

the championship charts.
Team‑mate Kavinov had a∴SPlendid

Hudson repeated the dose two weeks

The experienced czechosIovakian ace
JaLrO丸v Falta proded his only real

telling result of the year by fir軸呼

SeCOnd overall on the works cz after

The action then switched to a typi‑
Cauy wooded Dutch sand track at Halle
and Carlqvist decimated ̀he oppo§ition

to win both races with contemptuous
ea§e. Moiseev came back into the picture

fuishing second overall and home star§

Benny W組kin and Kees van der ven
delighted the partisan crowd by finish・

ing joint third in fronl of Hudson who
moved into second place in the table.

‖ame

Country

Machine

1 H.Carlqvist

Swed e n Husqvarna

2

Great Britian Maico

N.Hudson

3

V.Kavin°V

Rus§ia

4

R.Diffenbach

W・ Gemany KawasaLki

5

G.Moiseev

Ru

6

K.vanderven

Hollan d Maic o

K

s§ia

TM

KTM

7

G.Jobe

B

8

J.F山ta

Cz ech oslovakia CZ

eせum

suzuki

9 J. C. Laquaye Belgivm SWM
lO J. van Velthoven Belgivm KTM

同

poinls.

PIace

鵬露盤00詔の拙4 3

嵩悪霊。r誓書葦蒜

Moiseev way down the field with five

砂ORLD CHAMPIONSH重P POSIT「ONS

eI互oying the §andy circuit, tO SurPrise

the pundits by finishing overall winner

With first and third plaLCeS.
Hudson struck c調el luck in the first

race when he seized his Malco in the
ea轟y stages of the first race but came

back with a br遭liant victory in the

second.
Kavinov conso蘭ated hi§ third spot

by finishing second overall wilh two
SeCOnd place§

and Moiseev

§howed

lhal he is recovering from i可ury aLnd find‑

ing his form by scormg nme points.
And §O tO Unad組la where carlqvist

could stiu clinch the world title with two
rounds remaining, al血ough I have a

Sneaking suspicion that Messrs. Hannah,
DiStephano, Tumer, Wise,即is, Hower‑
ton

Moates・ Tripes and pomeroy might

just have §Omething to say about that.

Neil Hudson

N番c鳥鱒a着を

Moioγツ訪N訪s
G′e4t Bγ諦めn

Gemadij Moi§eeV and Vaiadimi「 Kavinov

later at Karlovac in Yugoslavia a‥he

fir§t grand prix to be held on a Monday

after the race the day before had to be
POS̀poned because of thick dust.

Only ll points separated the leaders
after carlqvist faned to back up his
fir§t raCe Win and could only finish

fifth in the §eCOnd encounter which wa§

WOn by Hud§On Who had finished second
in the fir§t raCe.

Moi§eeV had a dreadful day and

dropped 46 points behind Hudson a庇er
f袖ing to finish both raLCeS and was rele‑

gated to fifth place in the championship
by Diffenbach who finished second in
the second race.
However

mOtO CrOS§ PrOVed what a

tough and unpredictable spor̀ it can be
a=he Finni§h round two weeks later

霊績霊詰霊藍豊富
to score a point.

Four crashes forced the Husqvarna
ace to retire from both legs and it was

left to Dutchman Kees van der ven,

riders in our area, and as a 「esuit a new

Club was formed for them.
The editor of the paper is happy be‑
CauSe the subscription 「ate is up and he

News"S鴫rved rider

doesn′t have to listen to the complaint§
Of news‑§tarVed motorcycle riders. The

「iders are happy because they can find

SuggeSts a SO一山冒on

霊嵩豊島結語器鵠
畳ま盤置岩盤諸言語詳

缶詰謂端請培持

By Gerry Beagan

「aces. )

h岩盤岩盤轟。計器荒
ten to your editor and not heard an an‑

嵩諾葦誓書∨悪罵墨書

mention in the locaI paper. when we
taiked to the editor about it we got the
§ame answer every editor i§ Iikely to

give: ′′We don′t have the space to print
the nationai stuff. Wt/d like to he‑p′ but
Our hands are tied.′′

SWer′ taIked on the phone …t= you「ears

hurt and s細いOt Seen the resuIts of Day‑

tona, Or StOPPed your subscription and

‡岩盤嵩講書葦a措
do.しike they say′ if you can′t beat ′em,

join

em. Become a newspaper writer,

′′Yeah′′′ you might say, ′′but I′ve never

After co=Side「ing thjs awhiIe ‑ came up

done any w「iting.′′ WeII, =eithe「 had I.

With an idea. I figured that if the news‑

Sure′ I′d written book reports and es§ayS

盤「許葦霊V諾‡盤㌦盤

that wouId cIa§§ify me as a write「・ If you

i= SChooI′ bu=′d neve「 done anything

WaS COming on a certain day′ they could

請。嵩嵩,蒋誓書i n豊 藍諾措盤嵩葦霊器
difficuIt. Now′ besides my coIumn,一

擬鵜霊能蒜
What i suggested and what has come

t

s Monday morning′ the day after the

AM∧ Winston Pro Series road race at

ーPaPer
Dayton?.
and turn
Ybutopick
lhe spo「ts
up your
page.
moming
Yb心

Write feature stories fo「 THE SENTINEし

and have had stories pubIished in the
nationaI press. The po血is′ yOu don′t
have to be a profes§ionaI write「・ Just put

the words down on paper Iike you wouid

Out Of it has worked we= for the news̲

te=

PaPer′ for the moto「cycle riders in my

SmOOth it out. That

蒜措繋藍葦諜龍笥

them to a friend. The editor w川
§ his job.

W冊ng to give it a t「y? Go down to the

盤音詩だ謹書晋窪

the iocaI schooI won a tournament and

紫蘇寵諦諜

even onIy an o⊂CaSionaI articie, but that′s

do is print the sto「y. He liked the idea,

採岩盤盤需品豊常識

an imp「ovement. Aiways remember that

to w「ite a sampie coIumn.

find that some basketba= piayer just
Signed a contract for five m冊on do=ars,

We decided on a fo「mat and he toId me

詩語蕊謹請書蒜嵩I霊 丁畳語諾嵩嵩握津島
Out′ tO Iea「n what happened.

This i§ a Ve「y COmmOn OCCu「renCe訓
ac「O§S the count「y・ The reason is that

most edito「§ (eeI there is no demand fo「

motorcycie sports coverage and they

盤薄黒韻語葦罵
SO yOu have to make it wo「th hjs while. l

WrOte my COiumn for a year before i re‑

and have yet to hear a compIai=t about

C諜謂豊蕊。, it, and s掴。, ,s

諾欝鵠豊驚葦

POrting and writing. I aIso have the good

Caiifomia.

藍∴忠霊鵜島揖霊豊

motorcycIe news′ including resuIts of

aIIy get a few letters and a coupie of

iocaI races′ teSt 「ides of new bikes,

Phone caIIs from bikers′ but nothi=g Sig‑
nificant.

PuShy.しet him make the decisions. You

may oniy get a monthIy space at first, Or

I= ′′CycIe Scene′′′ we cover a= types of

蕊と謹告富悪霊器諜

SOme VaIuabie traini=g in newspaper re‑

謹苦霜豊蒜窪

my area are getting the coverage they
deserve.
I Iearned something eIse′ tOO. Editors

We"′ I know many motorcyde riders

With a phone ca= to AMA i get results of

Who a「e not satisfied with the coverage

nationaI and internationaI races and have
them in lhe paper before the weeklies

don′t have enough space. And so they

Ou「 SPOrt reCeives in the daiIy press.

O=Ce in awhiIe′ for

hit the pre§SeS.

thei「 reade「s want to §ee and quite a bit

′細er′′′ a =eWSPaPer

W紺give the resuits of a NationaI, O「

Th「ough my coiumn, I have attracted

are te=ing the truth when they say they

Print what they beIieve the majority of
Of news ends up in the editor′s garbage

maγbe once a year it w川print a featu「e

riders and spectators to our club′s 「aces,

Can. 1t

StOry On a Io⊂aI race「 who has made

many ofwhom did not knowwhat moto̲

Staff o「 the time to regula「iy cove「 IocaI

good. But what about amateu「 races o「
road 「ider events? Not a word.

詩誌S詔書忠君癌:

OPen yOur neWSPaPer a=d can′t find any

1 beIong to a motorcycIe ciub which

s aIso true that they don

t have the

motorcycie events. So the next time you

Scene′s′′ 「eguia「 reade「s have never even

motorcycIe news, don

hoId§ ProfessionaI and amateu「 moto‑

bee= On a motorcycIe!) Through the

editor. Go down and offe「 him your

C「OSS raCeS in centraI CaIifornia. Wle have

COium= I wa§ abIe to organize the road

help・

t cuss at the

置両地

WIsink

WIsink; WIsink,

WIsi齢k, WIsi齢k
cerrit wins his 5th U.S.C.P at CarIsbad‑1974, 1975, 1976, 1977 & 1979

An entnusla§tic crowd estimated at 33,000 gatnered In the n鵬Of CarIsbad,
CaIlfomia to watch thl§ yearS Bei・Ray 500cc U.S.C.P of Motocros§.

With temperatures soaring past tne lOO degree mark, SurVival became tne
OPjective as tne neat took its toM. CerHt WoIsmk, tne 32 year o調
Fiying DutCnman, Outlastecl nis competitien agai両n route to軸S l‑3 finish and

鵬§ 5th over劃l v龍ory at Ca間.
1n this years BeトRay U.S.c.P. a§ in aII nts 「aces, Cerrlt prepares鵬S factolγ Suz山くI
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THE MANAGEMENT,
UNADILLA VALLEY
SPORTS CENTER, INC.

UNADILLA 250cc WORLD

CHA MHONSHIP MOTOCR OSS
CRAND l)RIX
]肋e woγl祝訪est γideγS γe勅m
to Ameγica七best tγaC鳥.

By ]im Cあれatsis

Unad削a is an enigma to American

motocross. Distinctly European in flavor
it is the only natural terrain course in

the country untouched by tractor,s
blade or pIow and not riddled with man‑

made obstacles and cambered turns.
The grass covered sIope§ Of steep cre‑

VaSSCS and t地ocd straightaways hewn

to suspension killing roughness by nearly
ten ycars of abuse from the world

§

be§t riders and thc most cxolic factory

machines imaginable. It is not only the

bcst motocross track in America, but
onc ofthc vcry best in the world.

Only two timcs a ycar is the beauti‑
ful unadil!a course put to use, OnCe in

Octobcr for thc Trans‑AMA (now re‑
named thc Tran§‑USA Series), and in

July for the FIM sanctioncd

Wloi§eeV and Han§en dice over the §c「eW‑u Photo by N.凧. Rowan

250cc

World Motocross Championships. Each

Of the championship・ Unadara,s 250cc This does not meaLn though

of ̀hcse raccs have become traditional

Grand Prix has more top line European AmericaLn riders wiu not be competitive

yearly cvents among enthusiastic mot‑
cross fans who turn out in thc tens of

a total of 19 to oul number the Ameri

riders in attendance than ever befbre ‥ ・ at Unadiua, and the odds are that an

̀hou§ands, may Of whom arrive early

cans in the 35‑bike Inlemational class.

to camp out and turn thc race into ∂

Among them w組l be two‑time and

wcckcnd happening.
Racing at Unad批will be the rider
who i§

dominating the 1979

25Occ

World Motocross Championships, Swe‑
di§h factory Husqvarna rider Hakan carl‑

qvist. Americans

鉦§t gOt a look at

Hakan whcn hc raccd thc Trans‑AMA
Series hcrc back in 1977. Last ycar he

thà

reigning 250cc World Champion Gennady
Moiseev on the factory KTM, England,s
hot new young star Ne櫨Hudson who is

American rider w皿once again win血e
United States
besl rider§

250cc Grand Prix. Our
have remained in America

to campaign the AMA National Cham‑
Pionship§ ràhe‥han go to Europe, and

on our oum home turf we are almost

PreSently second in points behind Carl‑

invincible. At la§t year,s 1978 Unad劃a

qvist with his factory Maico

GP moto wins were shared by Team

and pa§̀

CZ facIory World Champion Jaroslav

Honda stars Jimmy

Fal章a.

Tripes, Wilh the overall win being award‑

馴is and Marty

This year three Americans have

ed to Tripes by a tie‑breaking.6 seconds

500cc World Cham‑

attempted to compete in the entire

margin in elapsed time between their

Pionships for thc first time as he gaincd
in expcrience, SWitching to thc 250cc

250cc Championship Series, but they
havc been hampered by poor luck.

Winning times. The fastest and most

class this scason wherc he scems to be

LOP

Team Yamaha,s Bob Hannah, but crashes

COmPCtCd in thc

s Marty Moate§ WaS forced to retum

exciting rider at unad社la laL§t year WaS

nearly impossiblc to bcat・ Surprisingly,

homc early after a knee injury pul him

in both motos cost the three‑time 250cc

the bikc which Hakan is u§ing to win so

Out of the running. Experienced GP

National champion any chance of vic‑

COnVincingly i§

COmPetitor and winner Jim Pomeroy

tory. Joining these top American§ WⅢ

tcrminated hi§

be other hot prospects like Suzuki

Husqvarna

250

a StOCk production

CR which points out

both thc skill of the rider and the com̲

riding contract with

s

Petiveness of the machinc. If Hakan can

Bultaco aher repeated mechanical pro‑
blems with his prototype factory bike

maintain his winning consistency at

kept him from froi§hing the majority

The 1979 Unad組la 250cc Grand Prix

Of races he eǹered and §ent him looking

ha§ a山the makings to be the most ex‑

the first Swedc to win a World Champion‑

for a new ride. Additionally, Moto‑X
Fox rider Jim Turner has been hampered

Citing American 250cc World ChamPion‑

Ship title since Hakan Anders§On On

by minor mechanical problems and

Iocking handlebars on one of the world,s

lIUurleS tO PreVeǹ him from putting any

most exciting and demanding moto‑

good motos Iogelher.

cross tracks.

Unad遭la and throughout thc remainder
of the Grand Prix sea§On he wi11 bccome

Yamaha in 1973.
De§Pite Hakan Carlqvi§t

s domination

Keǹ

Howerton and Honda,s Steve

Wi§e.

Ship yet with all the world,s best riders

閣側聞

i

AMA ON TRAIL BIKES

側聞W榊弼脚月劇物柳

轟寵蒜議

琵薬毒議葦誌 0〃‡0〃ふS
two sentences, nOt nearly representative
Of our importance as a recreational
血lercst.

All the clubs and known leader§ have

鶉轟欝霊 鶉護謹轟

嵩d誼a霊霊霊嵩e。誓霊豊 .重a罷霊藷t霊書経嵩嵩

謹言諾露盤認諾
謹罪轟霊喜露

盤欝鶉

精霊轍誌謹。藍纂謹藍

藻轟葦遠

EXECUTIVE I)旧ECTOR

MICHAEL DiPRE丁E,
cOM肌OF PROFES§iONAL
RAcI軸6

WILLIAM A. BOYCE,
§PECiAしASST TO COMM.

‡轟然斜P.O. Box 141・ Westerville・

CARROLL CHANDLER,
A meγican朋厨oγCyC紘ts A簿o訪最期

ASS

T PROFE§SIONAL

MOTOCRO§S MA軸AGER

fbcus Albany,§ atlention on our desires.
Politics

LIN KUCHLER,

COrruPtion, insensitivity,

酷薄藻竃

議藷議

WOrk and letter writing by lhc AMA and

隷寵謹豊

DAVE DESPAIN,
cOMMUNiCATION§ DIRECTOn

UNADILLA 250 USGP

GOVERNME‖TAしREしAT10N§
DIRECTOR

Mcmbers ofJury:
Marilyn Bastedo

Carro11 Chandler,

ED YOUNGBLOOD,

Pres綿en t

Cleγ鳥qf the
Co地場e

Ward Robinson,

Secγetaγ

Richard Titone,

笠㌶

CATHY WANTA,
MEMBER§HIP ACTIVITIE§

DIR各c丁O嘱

S丁EVE FORDYE,
MEMBEl]SHIP DEVEしOPME‖T

vided no bencfits from this extra tax.

Di嘱各c丁OR

器量詰豊譜豊

KEN BEID,
l]OAl) RiDiNG MANAGEl]

讃葦轟鶉蕃

Rick Titone,

謹書豊器:: nOt aWare Of each

Charles sneduker,

The

§late bureaucrat§ have al§O had

豊s難霊器R藍.語る章;
議P re豊蒜w豊富も. at 。 R読書3
Recreation Commission prepare§ a five一

TRAGK OFFICIALS ;

Brian Longstaff,
Charle§ Watson,

R垂γee
Staγteγ

Pit SタeIt,a訪
Cooγd′調atoγ

Sue Ho鮒nan, Head C!e高G Scoγeγ

HUGH FLEMING,
AMATEUR AcTiVITIES
調A‖A6各鼠

though this cramped his style

pO田HA‖軸AH

Hannah

As Iong as the race is there and I,m cap‑

ZerOed in on Supercross and the 250

able・ I,ll go for it. W軸e I,m fa§teSt,

Nationals. climaxing a 22‑mOtO Win

I

Streak, he sewed up both championships
血a s血gle week.

m gonna prove I,m fastest. ,タ

There is nobody like a super§tar and

there is no other Hannah. ・・I,m ou=o

Can this man be beat? Not too

be number one and I,m as serious a§ a

Ofien. ̀̀Somedme§重like to Iose,,・ he

heart attack. I have to have紐§t Place

admit§・ ̀̀重have so much pressure on me

finishes, nOt §eCOnds. second place i§

Bob Hannah is Mr. Motocros§. Ac̲

to win all lhe time that if someone beats

for the other guys.・・

Claimed a§ One Of the greatest natural

me・ it,s funny. I know I,ll win the next

talents in motocro§S history, and by far

one.))

There is little doubt that his stamina,

the cream of the current crop, ・・Hur‑
ricane,, Hannah i§ the most fiercely

dedication and inborn talent have forged

COmPetitive motocrosser around.

a champion. Experience has made him

He races harder, fans the clutch
quicker, jump§

a smoòh・ fluid・ and aggre§Sive com‑

Petitor.

higher and furth。,,

CreateS mOre COntrOVerSy, ignites more

=I work hard,,, §aid Hannah. ・・I do

ina直ations, and make§ mOre mOney

good because I,m devoted to the sport.

̀han any other motorcycle racer.

I don,̀ do a lot ofoutside things.

Suppcrted by the tuning talents of

Hannah, Origivally flom Lanca§ter,
California

mechanic Keith McCarty

eXPIoded on the racing scene

in 1976. Since that date he has kep̀

the American Motorcyclists Association
busy revising ̀he record books. winner
Of five national championships and

Hannah finish‑

ed the 1978 season by wiming the
Trans‑AMA series, a traditional battle
between European and u.s. riders.
This made him the first American to win

COuntless other athletic feats, Hannah

the series in its nine‑year hi§tOry. Now,

is simply the winningest moIocro§Ser

not only the greatest motocrosser in the

Ofall time. He can win on any size bike
and at any race. A threat to any com‑

U.S.・ Hannah is the greatest in the world.

Petilor, nOthing is more exciting than

everyone else is. But when he,s better,

WatChing Hannah battle back against

he,§ ten time§ better. Afier you have

When he

s down・ he

§ aS gOOd as

imposing odds to win again and again.

WatChed Hannah in action; you,ll know

As for Hannah,s background, he was

What it,s like to watch a conquerer.

On a mOtOrCyCle at the early age ofseven,

Why does he win §O Often? One, he

and he won his very first motocross

WOrks the hardest at it. Two, he can,t

Start On a borrowed bike.

Stand to be beat・ and three, he keeps

Picking his way through the amateur

himself in excellent physical shape.

Bob ̀̀Hurricane,, Hannah was named
the American Motorcyclist As§OCiation

(AMA) profdssional Athlete of the Year
at the end ofthe 1978 §eaSOn.

Hannah, Who tumed ih the most

αI,ve always been able to ride good,・・

rank§・ this iǹense young man created

BOB HAれINAH NAM帥AMA
PRO ATHし打E OF THE YEAR

impressive §eaSOn in the ten‑year history

Pandemonium on southem califomia

Hannah recalls, =but flom the fust time

Of championship motocross in America,

racetracks in both 125cc and

重won a race, I wanted to be the best.

edged out world 50Occ Road Racing

I ju§t kep̀ working at it until I got it.・・

Champion Ken Robert§

250cc

classe §.

中 豊豊欝詰鷲
I labeled
̀̀Hurricane・・ Hannah by the
motorcycle enthusia§t PreSS.

宮 嵩h詳言器量

Told this way

Hannah・s succes§ StOry

SOunds ea§y. But the truth i§ that he

s

WOrked hard・ Very hard・

ing gas and dabbling in construction work
five years

forced him ̀o move to Nevada for caLX

25O class title in the winter‑AMA, a

バI,m making more money in one year

mini‑Se重ie§ in FIorida that traditionally

than I ever though‥・d make in my

kicks off the motocross racing season

Whole lif幸, he marvels. And fr。m 。Il

aPPearanCeS, HannaLh is preserving his

During the second year of factory

fbrtune as shrewdly as he makes it.

SPOnSOrShip, he was the only rider on the

AIthough motocross is a young man・s

Circuit who opted to race all three clas§eS.

塁,詰。‡亀嵩h霊豊富霊書
wfll dominate the sport for some time

dule・ he placed third in the 125, SeCOnd

山y dominated the

Supercro§S Series on a 250.

Hannah

s 1978 record include§ Cham̲

Pion§hip§ in the AMAIMr. Pibb 250cc

National series and his second con̲
SeCutive title in the AMAIToyotaL Super‑
became the fir§t American ev。. t。 Win
the series title in the Tran§‑AMA Series.

En route to that impre§Sive 1978 record,
Hannah surpassed pierre Ka,rSmakers

record for AMA National win§ and also

became the American rider with the most
Career Trans‑AMA victories.
Hannah,s∴three titles helped cany

̀o come・ hitting new high§ as he goes.

The problem is finding competition for
him.

In 1978, a jittery AMA instituted a

award s.

CrO§S Championship. In addition, he

each year.

in the 500・ and tot

PreStigious of AMA prof料iona] racing

later・ his six‑f直re yearly incom。 h。S

in history to win an eight motos for the

Despite a di鮪cult and conflicting §Che‑

Series Champion Jay Springsteen of

Lapeer, Michigan, in the race for the most

At 17, he was washing dishes, PumP‑
to make ends meet. Now

Of Modesto,

Califomia, and three‑time C。mel p.o

̀̀I like to ride like crazy. Don,t

ruling ̀hat re§tricted a rider,§ Partici‑

tell me I have ̀o keep my foot on the

Pation to one displacement cla§S. AI‑

footpegs ‑ ‑ it,s faster for me not to.

hi§ §POn§Or

Team Yamaha

tO a SWeeP

Of 1978 motocross in America and the
Fu皿House Manufacturer,s Award. Ya‑

maha won all three AMA/M,. Pibb
National crowns in addition ̀o the super‑
CrO§S and Trans‑AMA championships・
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ミミ遼寧長寒蕊蓬姦遂蓮轟き∴∴∴ミミミ繋焚き表表義襲撃

ミま漆ざま軍法表蕊泰添薄さ∴∴ミミ寒蕊浅さ
ミミ主翼蓑幸二さき泰きま遮漆ミ

ミミ ミ選嚢寒露ままミ表室長選球ミ養蚕こ寒軽遅達三寒逮醒ま毒薬長雨寒
ミミ寒寒雲霊蕊違ミこき蓮三寒選添寒手
‑ミ「ミヽ二〇

ミミ惑藻寒手
ミミミささきき寒襲表芸
ミミミ套寒雲寒…遼寧∴∴∴∴∴∴∴∴∴ミ ミ寒恕長さ掌三寒蓮寒さ奪ミ泰表ミ堅
ミミミミきき嚢表寒

重責喪、表薄ごま薄焚きミ惑重き表ミミ翠蓮ミ表芸ミ寒ミ重義蓮逮蓮ミミ三食蛮違まま
至塞き重きミ翠速さ轟まき奉養轟きミ軽蕊寒逃惑添ま表き寒雲寒さミミミ寒報感寒ミ

ミミミ表≒∴∴ミミ寒さ
至寒さミミ製薬ミ$浸き準強ま交漆器ミミ表速ま寒轟き惑轟きミき重さ義手染ミミ

ミミ蓬i

∵臆ミ轟惑蕊表訣添表軽

さ薫きミ童謡ミ表惑堅実寵愛きミ奈義蓬ミ強酸遼寧ミ重義重奏薄霞藻寒こ
三寒裏表蚤こミ恕蕊を寒泰ミ室蘭ミ轟轟き、ミ塞き連添ヨ寒、ミ表謎ミ桑寒ミ、

ミ軽寒さミニ
ヾ

さま、薫製漆寒S葦蓬寒さ翌長さ重きミ寒さミ連添表冬雲惑表しミ泰ミミ導電まき

臆

̲̲̲̲臆臆

̲>

臆

臆

三寒轟き長義轟きここ寒さ寒雲寒さ

臆

¥︑︑¥¥¥臆︑¥¥へ︑¥¥﹁

ミ寒慈愛※違ミ重義野菜堅藻ミミ事寒恕懸案雪二でミ喪輩転義襲÷
ミ桑強…ミ、惑寒謡重さ添￣ミ茎蚤三寒選添ミ塞

ミニ翼寒さミミ黍表惑溺奏

重奏素手蚕茎善悪添壁蓮ミミ姦通きき寒雲墾漆選璽掌ミぎ表きざ謎貧寒焚焚ききき寒寒
熱感遮寒表重器三寒嚢惑まき巽蜜責

箋きま蕊軽薄題蓮泰
重奏一 義桑津寒さ等塞き寒轟き義手吏蓮漆表賢さゴ寒ミミ雨連添き三

寒遂表適緊ミ寒さ寧軽重寒秦寒雲浅薄義轟き蚕桑ミ遥寒陸手堅薄弱轟きミミ二義を

ミき騒翠悪寒蜜強さ∴∴∴∴∴∴ミミ室長惑塞き志藻蓮違寒
さ寒遼遠蕊轄醍漆器二∴∴∴∴ミミ蜜違葵蓋添喪感染ざ
まミニ寒さミ選挙ミミ葵薄潔選轟薄幸春寒蓬美嚢まき
至添ミ車堅ミ壁製轟き義幸寒蕊騒きききささきざミ葵響漆ミ

長束ミ逃漆表杢ミ蕊拳寒さミ率翠裏窓ききミミ至滋爽褒※遼寧蕊寒ミ賢ミ婆藻謎重
二$深雪寒ミニ

寒露ミこきま蚤蓮義主義漆ぎ寒蓮長塞表題襲ミこ表蚤葵ま嚢轟き蓑ミミ表題ミ窒遼寧.寒ミ寒麗長
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YりuI￨ EVENT?
. WE §PEetA」iZE IN EVENT §H〇日T§ Te

HE」P P員OMOTE Yくつu員PAeE.
CONTAcT OUR NEW YORK OF円CE.
Dirl §hirts, 53ed Doyan SLしowvi嶋, NY 13367

ORDER NOW FOR YOUR...

「￣￣￣￣￣下面舌￣下し粛㌃￣￣￣￣ ￣I
p」2ASE虞u糾A U.S. c帥No蹄IX糾I貫丁のoF州Yぐ岬OI庭
輸Y c〃巨C嶋

Oな音MoNEY °騨7どなIう

どlJCし○与各〇・

う.○○甘言きし与持自主丁十.50 PE足

利時丁盲○ヒ晦唯各とルW○○化

川村亡と4朗唱考..
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but if the only newspaper yOuタve

been reading is race‑raCe‑raCe, 1SSue
after issue, then youlre not getting
the good

Times・

CYCLE TIMES ‑eVery tWO Weeksl
the latest news about motorcyclingl
in Full CoIor!

I ‑ I I I ‑ ‑ ‑ ‑ ‑ I ‑ ‑ I ‑ ‑ ‑ ○ ○

Now we,re not putting down racing,

Yes. get

一〇e O葛書t Of tlle Ra(・e‑RIIt.

Sig‑1 …e l書p fo「 tl‑e g。Od Times!

口でYEA尺‑丁8 /SSUES on/y $750
口2 YEARS ‑36 /SSUES on/y $7300

口EAST ED/T/ON

ロWEST ED/T/ON

P/ease a//ow o week5 Ibr nrsl de/ivery

NAME
ADDRE55
C/TY

̲ STATE

ZI巳̲

CYCしF TIMES・盈忠生盤三悪壁土上皇竪

○○」

W州丁丁O晴晴O晴W

晴れ音l$6●‑晴6州?

IWOUしD
しIK∈
TO
BE
P」ACE
MAIしING
LIST
FORiNFORMATIONON
TUREEVENTSATUVSC:
NAME

̲

喜臆

臆寛

STATE
青書

TO

MAI」ING

NAME
ADDRESS
CI丁Y

HE」P

US

ZIP

BUTMYADDRESSHASCHANG∈D:

臆臆

MAINTAIN

しIST,PしEASE

̲

IAMCURRENT」YONYOURMAlしING」IST.

臆臆

ZIP

CHANGEOFADDRESS

com同on鶴:

YOUP

STATE

ADDRESS

CITY

D
ON
FU‑

ADVIS∈

A

NAME

CURR∈NT
O戸

ANY

STATE.

ADDR∈SS
CI丁Y

ZIP

̲

CONKLIN
BUしTACO"

HUSOVA照りA
Hi‑Point, BeII

CYCしE

CENTER

●.The f挺to事t d●a○○=n N.Y. Statol

GoIII BeIt, Barum
§imp§On, Beii・RaY

圏

TrdllIo調

S●ie' ・ SenIIce

‑ pahs ‑

A/SO Van Accessories

MORRI§ GAl]AGE CYCしE

§

RD l. MaryIand. ‖.Y. 12116

For S(「ee(, Dlrt or CommuIlng

Mon. &Thu「S. 9to8
1 miIe Ea§t Of Junction Rts. 28& 7

PHON∈: 607‑432・1120

W各Aし§O HAVE A‖TiOUE, CしA§§iCタとUROPEAN

AUTOMOBIしE PARTSAND CAR§

Tues.一Wed.‑Fri. 9 to 6

Saturdays 9 to 3

724‑141 1
784 CONK」iN PD.

BINGHAMTON, N.Y.

l

Ⅱ宣坦哩哩
服しP二 I丁GROW!!
￣￣￣￣￣二二

〇〇二

The AMA needs mo「e members! That

s the only way it can

COntinue to protect you=iding interests.

We,re shooting for 175,000
AMA members by the end of
1979. We can reach that goal

丁he「e are over 6 m冊on moto「⊂yCle owners in the united States

With your help. If every current

today, but onIy 2% of them belong to the Ameri⊂an Moto「cyclist

AMA member signs up just one

Association. That,s one out of every 47 motorcyclists in the

new member, We Can eXCeed

united States● You「 dues protect not only you「 own riding

thatgoal byfar…that,s l for l.

interests, but those of 47 othe「 motorcyclists as we=! Don

t you

With your helpl the AMA will be

think it's time for eve「yone to car「y a sha「e of the load? We do.

a stronger organization better

Acknowiedged by fede「al and state lawmakers as the voice of

equipped to protect your riding

America's motorcyclists

interests in the futu細e.

the AMA can lobby at both state and

nationa=evels on behaIf of its members

inte「ests. To be

totally effective, the AMA must be backed up by a st「ong and

united membership.
We need the AMA ifwe wantto continue to 「ide. ‥ and the AMA
needs more membe「s to keep us riding. 1t's as simple asthat! Do

you「 part to help the AMA 「each its membership goaI of

17う,000 members by the end of 1979.

1t.s γOur Association… HeIp it GROW!

Support the organization that
keeps you riding‑join the

American Motorcyclist
Association today.

し " ‑ U し ︹ ‑ 白
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We are intere§ted in you!
1. Mark ′′1′

next to you「 prima「Y mOtOrCyCIe activitY and

2

next to your §eCOnda「y moto「cycie activitY.

口̲$15.OO‑FUししMEMBER§HIP‑IncIudes the 「ight to participate in

>﹂ZO山S⊃]∪一﹂﹂OI]∪<d∽S≡トZ‑]ト音M十〇Z○○

AVA‑SanCtioned 「acing meets, AMERICAN MOTORCYCLIST
and voting priviIeges fo「 CIass A RegionaI trustees.

ロー

6.00‑AS§OCIAITE MEM髄R§甲P‑Must have Fu= Member residing
at same add「ess. Does not incIude AMERICAN MOTORCY‑
CしIST, VOting priviIeges o「 the right to participate in AMA‑

A.口Daily t「an portation G.ロSc「ambIes

8誓岩音tOu「S〇〇 十日需品。

c.口Pe「sona=ong‑distance I.口Endu「o
tou「ing

D.口Road race
E.口Dirt t「ack

sanctioned racing meets.

K.口Obse「ved

triaIs

し.口Non{OmPetitive traiI
「iding

f.口Motocross

口̲New Memt則
PIease charge my:

Exp. Date

Mste「Cha「ge/Visa ca「d #

PしEASE PRINT OR TYPE

AppI icant

s Signatu「e

IAM A:

SPON§OR看NG AMA MEMBER INFORMATION:
NAME

AMA

NO

口Road & St「eet Rider
口Off‑Road Or Tra= Rider

□ Race「

Thc
Motoc重OS§ Action

Subscription Sale.
If you want to reap, nOW

s the

time to do it. By subscribing to
Motocross Action today you

ll save over

30% off our regular cover price. Just send us
your check or money order for only $9.98,
and we

ll see to it that a year

s worth of

issuesは2) are hand delivered to your
empty‑buトSOOn‑tO‑be一血Il mailbox.

Think of it. No more searching for sold
Out COPies. Why don

t you take the money

you save and go buy yourself something
nice. You lucky person.
Motoc重OSS Aclion

Box 317. Encino, Califomia 91316
12 i§§ue§ for only $9.98

(Co▼c重p轟cc $15I

USGP
PIease incIude a check o「 money o「d○○ w競h oach
Sub3c「iption. Canadi帥subsc「jptjons 8dd $2 I)Ost80e and

halrdIino, othe「 fole巾n add $3. (∪.S. Fund3) AiIow 6{ wecks
loJ deiivery of fi「s両ssu e.

GRAND PRIX 1978

Ne組Hudson who finished fifth riding
̲ ‑ ‑
‑ i
︼
i

AIthou心

Russian

̀Grand Master,

Ⅷnnlng WayS in dreadful conditions in

a work§ Maico. The 21 year old ̀Coun‑

Italy when he won the second raLCe.

try Boy, was a consistent scorer through‑
out the 12‑rOund series. He delighted

German KTM ace B調nO Schneider was
OVera山∴winner with two second place§・

SuCCeS§ Starved B融sh fins by winning

HaLnSen then jumped in on血e acl

the Swedish Grand Prix in August‑

by sharing overa皿victory with vladinir

he was maLde to fight the whole way by

Britain,s first grand prix success since

Kavinov

a bevy of challengers.

Dave Niccoll won the Luxemburg 50O

in CzechosIovakia with Moi§eeV lhird.

back in 1969.

The Swede kept up ̀he pres§u重e in

Gennady Moiseev clinched his third
WOdd 250 championship crown in 1978,
聞帥軸物開脚軸倍門脈鵬雌蝶聞聞

重I was nol undl∴血e last round, in

‑ Moiseev,s KTM teammate

̲

Fomer world champion Harry Ever̀s

Yugo§lavia with second and third placing§

that Moiseev, aLnd hi§ WOrks KTM, Clinch‑

(BultaLCO) wa§ also looking good at the

while the Russian setded for a first and

ed ‡hc dde.

hal観'ay Stage until he was sidelined

third.

front of lOO,000 partisan spectators,

BIond Swede, Torleif Hansen (Kaw‑
asaki), looked a good championship

whh a broken wrisl following a crash in
a Belgian championship race.

Evert§ kept well in the hunl with

SeCOnd and third w軸e Hudson kept血e

Moi綿ev and H帥sen Russia GP 1978

bet hal観ay through the season but

A=he opening round in Spaln Everts leaders in s劫t by §CO血g ll points.

then slipped back until two brihianl

deliさhted home fins and Bultaco o鮪c‑

last rounds in Finland and Russia saw

ials by finishing overa皿winner and with fini§hing overall winner in Austria d‑

him clinch runner‑uP SPOt h front of

Moiseev weu down the field血e season thoud Malsch appeared on the §Cene for

WesI Geman dan‡, Hans Maisch (MaLico).

PrOmised some big §urPrises.

Surprise of che series was Britain,s

Moiseev regained lhe ad▼anlage by

the firsl dme when he won the second

The Russian champion gol baLCk into race.

A week later thc由mt German lhrew

the championship wide open when he
won hi§

homeland grand prix, with

Hansen second and Hudson third. Moi‑
seev scored no points after a couple
of crashes.
However. champions∴thrive on a

challenge and the Russian ace showed
British fins his true championship style

by winning the British Grand Prix at the
beautiful K址nartin circuit in the hea.rt

of the Scotti§h mountains.
Evert§ WaS really flying on the works

Bultaco and finished second in both
races whife the union jacks waved for
Hudson who,s consi§tenCy earned a brace

of third places.

Hansen looked to be in with a tre‑
mendous chance for a pocket full of

points but crashed a=he boltom of the
steep hill言h the fir§t raLCe and did not

appear on the line for the starl of the

Bob Ha…ah U.S. GP 1978

Photo by ‑ Dovidし・ Scarpa

second.

Kavinov then surprised everybody by with team‑mate Kavinov winning the world 250 tille.
winning both races in France with Moi‑

seevsecondandHudson third.

SeCOnd.

Han§en, Who was cursing himself

Hansen bounced back out of thc

for earlier bad result§, WaS OVerall winner

§hadows to win overall at the penulti一

of the event and pipped Maisch by one

皿de awakening when they cros§ed the mate rOund in Finland with countryman

POint for second place with Kavinov
fourth and Hudson fifth.

But血e European aces were in for a

競業霊霊等霊重霊薯豊。,悪昔謀議霊誌
ofMartyTripes (Honda) and Bob Hannah tO retain his title at the final round a
(Yamaha) with Malsch the ody European Week later・

NわたH定着を
Motoγγde Ne桃
Cγeat Bγiタねn

謹Play true fh by scoring 18 va豊#O霊嵩幕n* e器
The stage was then set for Hudson to Circuit on the out§kirts of Leningrad
the
30 year old Russian clinched the

bring a breath of life to the success

sta.rved Brilish fins when he scored his
famous over劃しvictory in Sweden but

Championship af̀er aL battle royal wìh

Hansen which had the crowd roaring

Moiseev was determined not to lè his

their approval. At the finish Hansen

chamPionship crown slip and kept his

was the winner but Moi§eeV,s∴§eCOnd

lead intact by winning血e frst race

Place was enough to give him his third
The start linaI調ce Ru§§ia GP 1978

看980

醒閣閣盟諸国
′棚
Ju園Yま0,看980

州南D漢音8皿皿書幅Y押O脈鵬
傭蘭書寡脈
c州漢書舶嶋晴は丁†書き轟音O脈
T晴書250cc U. S.0. P.

WATcH [皿n書音AI音$.
SENDCOUPONFORADDITIONA」INFO日MATION:

∪VSc

甘0×5119

∈DM∈STON,NEWYORK,13335

NAM各

ADDRESS
CITY
STATE

zIP
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百㍍ak,, Gate!

The %Even Break" Gate:

How Fair and Fast Is It,
And Can It Be Beaten?
By Brad.Zimmerman

How fast does the Even‑Break f種ll?

Starting motocro§S eVentS has always

been a hard chore, and one that. in the

PaSt, has often been delegated lo some‑
One Who didn

t know what they were

getting into. In the old days of moto‑
CrOSS We had flag starts. followed by the

hand‑On‑the‑helmet method, the rubber
band

gate,

and finally the long pipe‑

gate starting system, a method adapted
from horse racing and turned horizon‑
tal.

After the pipe gate came a new con‑
Cept‑a fall back, Or fall towards the

rider gate. Originally designed as a ca‑
ble gate (Which was dropped due to rid‑
er injury) the pipe falトback gate has
PrOgreS§ed in technoIogy so far that, aC‑
COrding to many o白he top riders, it s

impossible to get any sort of starting
advantage from a backwards falling
gate.

The most popular gate being used to‑
day is the

Gate;

Even Break‑Motocross

manufactured by Superior MetaI

Products, 75 Christian Lane, New Bri‑
tain, Connecticut, 0605l, The gate has
Since been granted full palent right§.

The brainchild of Dick Roy it wa§ first

tested successfully at the 1977 South‑

Wick, Massachusetts National motocross
event. At this first testing session only
four §eCtions of the gate were used, and

riders lined up to check out how it

WOrked, how fast it fell and ultimately,
trying to find a way to beat the new
§yStem.

What they found was that lhere is no
Way that you can cheat the
Break:

It

With a stopwalch‑and quickly found

Out that by the lime the human hand
and brain can reacl to movement in the

in mind. The

the length o白he gate is tumed. On this

rod is cam lobes. When the cams lum,
the gate falls‑toWards the rider‑SO
that riders have to wait until the gate

is completely nat before proceeding
OntO the course. Othenwise the front

(36 photos) in jus1 0Ver ll seconds.

When the film was developed, We Were
again foiled. The gate had rallen al‑

紬軟骨露語悪霊糠と悪書
indude chipping cha「geS.

righl‑but the camera didn●t catch il.

M申ple …its aIso availabIe‑

In one o白he frames the gate is upright,

PrICeS On 「eque§t.

then the following frame shows the gate
down. It drops in less then a third or a
SeCOnd‑meaning thal ir you blink your
eye‑yOu Can eaSily miss il.

SiIice lhe inception of the Even‑

Break Motocross gate. we have also no‑
ticed a change in the pro rider

s sl種rt‑

ing habits. They no longer can watch a
long tube pipe‑Which often quivered or
ShOOk before ralling, keying the riders
§O they could capitalize on their starts.

The Even‑Break drops so quickly that
you can

t anticipate lhe gate‑m種ny

riders have tried. and consequently had

their section of gate rall I.uitlessly on

their front wheel. When lhis happens,
the rider must back his machine up Io
a11ow his §eCtion of gate to fall, and

The mu§トhave 10Ol!

permanently screwing up his start. Yel,

The Shocker a=ows one man to

each rider doesn

rebuiId shocks o「 change the

t hamper anolher rider

When he makes a mistake.
So what do you do? Practice, P「aC‑
1ice, PraCtice. Superior Melal P「oducts

es. Play pinball‑raCquetball, O「 lhe fun

nickel‑drop renex testers found in some
arcades. The only way you

ll get an ad‑

霊前磐霊執een 「aces ・

器謹葦灘
mouhted.

$11.95

Vantage at the start with the Even‑
Break gate is if you have bette「 renex‑

譜搬盤糖蕊P「i⊂e does no

es. After talking with many of the rid‑
ers, and sludying our rjlm, We have lo
COnClude lhal the Even‑Break is just
that‑it doesn

t play favorites.

くり)I・rI擁/ "79 hl

there

Ii()".¥. Rぐ/,ri"IぐJ一一IIIり,(・rII用、I・′II hI

up・

COunt「y・

knowing that we could shoot 36 f「ames

Wheel will be caught in lhe gate, and
s no way out o白t except backing

豊措辞鴇蕊諸島

tos as the minute board went sideways.

糾9.95. It will a=east work your rerlex‑

is pulled, a long rotating rod thal runs

Even

equipped unit, We Started firing off pho‑

dates 41 riders. Each rider has his own

but off a main switch. When the lever

version o( the famou§

Went tO a mOtOr‑drive camera, CaPable
Of shooting three photos in lhe time‑
SPan Of one second. Using this specialIy

Sells an individual Even‑Break Moto.
CrOSS Gate lo practice with for just

Per§Onal gate, aPPrOXimately three feet
Wide. Each gate work§ independenlly,

合格畳字闇C瀧盤諸藩

the gate was already down. Bar∫led. we

§teel and angle iron pieces, and accomo・

Even‑Break is constmcted using tubular

Ii be up

again§l in youJ ne職I la⊂e.

gate and punch the stopwatch button.

Even

s a staIting system designed

With the ̀̀start jumper

We originally tried to time the unit

P〃aClice on lhe ga(e you
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寄0寄軸A晴間A軸
Whittiel, CaIifomi●

Bom September 26, 1956
No AmericaLn rider has erjoyed as much success in as litde dme as
亀otory Yamaha star Bob Hannah. In 1978 he topped all previous

Standards for a sinde‑SeaSOn Perfomance in American motocross.

隷霊悪霊喜蕊諾霊詮議蕊置語意
his 。tle in the AMA/Toyota Supercross Series and wrapped up the year
by becoming the fust American in history to reign a§ Champion of the

Trans‑AMA Series.
The phenomenal year, du血g which he eclip§ed AMA marks ̀もr

Career National wins and career Trans‑AMA wins by an American
rider・ netted ̀̀Hurricane,, Hannah the AMA

s most prestigivus pro‑

fessional rider award, tha.t of ̀̀Professional Athlete of the Year.・・

A ba.chelor who e可oys hunting and trafl riding, Hannah will §eek

additional records in the fourth year of his pro career.

KE‖T HOWERTO‖
San Antonio. Texas
露○○のJuIy ll. 1954
Less flamboyant than some of his fellow racers, Kent Howerton,§

modest personahiy belies his nickname ・・The Rhinestone Cowboy.・・
However・ Howerton,s on‑traCk performances char̀ a consistent graph

across the top of the motocross ̀alent spectrum.
Howerton was血e 500cc National champion in 1976, then switch‑
ed to the 250cc class in 1977 and §COred a runner‑uP finish. He has
been a stalwart of the American teams entered in the inte,n。tional

Trophee and Motocross des Nations compctitions and has earned the
kind of respect that maintaLined his Suzuki support despite some

decline in his 1978 fortunes. Hobbled by a series ofminor yet nagging
iI互uries that kept him off top form through much of the year, Hower‑

ton nonetheless ranked fourth in AMAIToyota Supercross points
and sixth in the 250cc National§.

JIM E○○I§
Ea§t Haml]tOn。 cOnnecticut

寄o「h Oc章ober, 19. 1955
Perhaps the finest motocro§S raCer New England has ever produced,

Jim Ellis will again occupy a spot on the Honda factory racing team
for 1979. Riding machines prcpared by his father George,則i§ has
been very much in the limelight during hi§ Career because of his prowess
in §tadium motocross, the most popular ‑ and most frequently tele‑

vised ‑ fom of the spo重t.

即is twice won the presdgious SuperbowI of Motocross in the Los

Angeles coliseum before a nadonal television audience. More recently
he clalmed the AMA/Toyota Supercross series opener in心e Seattle

Kingdome in 1978, en rOute tO飴h place in the series standings.

Euis has also performed well outdoors, reCOrding aL third‑Place
finish in the 1974 250cc National §eries, Sixth in the 1977 version of

that campaむand ranking second laL§̀ season.

He receives support from the state to compete against
the world

but whife hi§ European competitors earn ma§Sive

fac̀ory contracts he is allowed few Western privifeges.
However, at the end of his world championship campaigns

Gl:NNADy MOISl;若y

he has been presented with a Mercedes car, a Very rare
COmmOdity in Russia, by the KTM fac̀ory.
During the winter he returns home to Leningrad where
he i§ an in§truCtOr in a youlh club, teaChing skiing and

fishing as well as moto cross. There is a po§Sib距y that

the KTM factory might switch him to the 500 class in
1979.

Full name: Gennady Anatalievich Moiseev
Birth date: February 3, 1949

Height: 5 ft. 9%in.
Weight: 1651b.
Eye coIor: Blue

Hair coIor: Brown
Nationality : Russian

Birth place: Leningrad, Soviet Union
Occupalion : Profes§ional motocross rider

Marital status: Married
Wife,s name: Irina
Pets: None
Likes: Pop music

Dislikes: Envy
Hobbies: Ice hockey, Skiing
Doyou §mOke? No

Favorite drink: Orange JulCe
Favorite food: Borsch
Favorite reading material: Motorcycle magazine§

Most embarrassing moment: Ran out of gas whife leading
the Dutch GP
Firs̀ interes̀ in bikes: At age lO
First bike: Minsk 125
First race: 1964
First series win: Soviet championships, 1970

TripIc world 250 champion Gennady Moisecv is the
real mystcry man of thc moto cross scene. Wcs̀ernjour‑
nalists arc still arguing how his name∴§hould be speued,
bù out On thc track thc quiet Russian star is no my§tery
to anyonc. e§PCCia11y hi§ fdlow compctitors.

Despitc trcmendous compctition・ the

30

year‑Old

ridcr后om Lcningrad clinchcd his third world 250 crown

riding Austrian‑built KTM machinery. He also helped
the unfancicd Russians to a famous vicIory in the Moto
Cro§§ Dcs Nation§ team e▼Cnt in Germany during Scpト

Favorite track: He doesn,t have one but likes to race in
sand.

Favorite meeting: Russian GP
Racing ir寄uries: Fractured left am in 1975 ‑ broken toe

in 1979
Luckiest break: ∴Regaining fom quickly after irjury

Biggest disappointment: Losing the world championship

to Heikki Mikkola by one point
Favorite street bike : Anylhing that)§ big and fast

e肌bcr.

Married, but wi(h no chndren, he slarted riding in
1964 and turncd profc§Sional three years later. He has

won the national championship on many occasions and
clinched hi§

Current machine: KTM 25O
Sponsors: SKA Leningrad and KTM

first world crown in 1974 and then domin‑

àed last year,s 250 world series with team‑mate Vladinir
Kavinov.

Own street bike: None
Favorite car: Mercedes‑Benz 240
Own car: Lada 1500
Favorite all‑time rider: Joel Robert
Mo§t re§PeCted rivals: Vladimir Kavinov and HaLrry Everts

Future ambitions: To win more titles

Fixing the dream
PrOteCtion of the 「ights of the individuai rider. After a=. none

don

t bother reading fu「ther. But if you intend to ride a

ionger, motorcycIe
We need tois
talk
the you
American
漢fWhiIe
your present
the about
last one
pIan toMotoト
own,

Of that is criticaI to a person with a limited commitment to
the sport, One Who wi= quit if it becomes

too expensive.

We thus arrive at the irony of our present situation. Having

cycIing Dream.
s, COmParativeIy few Americans rode

gotten us into serious reguIatory probIems by the sheer

motorcycIes. Most of those who did were fierceIy p「oud and

Until the earIy 196O

Weight of their numbers, Iow・COmmitment motorcyc=sts are

determined that their sport would gain widespread pubIic
acceptance. The rest refiected an earIier America in which
there was a bit more room for individuaIity; they were
equa=y proud but so 10ng aS they were left to do their own

now ba冊ng out and heading for other diversions. We who
are Ieft. we who plan to conti…e tO ride, are faced witb

CIeaning up a= those sociaI and poIiticaI messes ‥. by

Ou rSeIves.

s opinions were o=ittle concern. Back

At this point, We have two options. One is to wring our

then, freedom and respectabiiity were equaI components of
the motorcycIing dream.

hands, mOurn the tarnishing of our dreams and lament the

Around 1964, We grabbed the brass ring. TV and radio
bubbIed forth the news that ̀̀you meet the nicest peopIe on

Whatever resources we have ieft after paying 1979

thing, Other peopIe

a Honda.

It became a foregone concIusion that every gaト

injustice of it a=. The other is to circIe the wagons, gathe「
s higher

Prices and prepare to make a stand. If you read the member‑
Ship pitches from a variety of serious motorcycIe organiza‑

age wouId someday contain a motorcycie, and an annual
doubling of saIes forecast the big numbers we thought

tions, yOu ShouId know the solution to our p「obIems ‥.

WOuid guarantee the futures of all who rode. Soon, 10 m=一

force. But it isn

iion of us were bopping around the streets and woods.
Indeed, the wave of motorcyciing enthusiasm seemingIy

Fragmentation and apathy threaten the strength of or‑

unite, join the brotherhood, Weid. ourseIves into a powerfuI
t happening, Or at Ieast no=ast enough.

ganized motorcycIing. in the case of the AMA, the same

enguifed more than enough bankers and m面sters to insure

125,000 members a「e carrying the Ioad, but at a much

downright respectabiIity!
But just as we neared the pot of goId at the end of the
rainbow, the dream began to go sour. Untrained newcomers

higher price than 15 years ago.

Were Suddenly being mowed down by fouトWheeiers in

deveIopments. But determination aIone won

numbers sufficient to quaiify us as a safety probIem, requiト

done. We can crank out the news, but you have to heIp us

ing iots of

from our f「iends in government. The

SPread it. Otherwise we wi= a= continue to pay more and

estimated 12 percent of motorcycIists who create our noise

more. not onIy for our machines but for our right to ride
them.
Think about a= the motorcycIe peopIe you know. Now

protection

PrOblem were raising enough late‑night he= to gain the

undivided attention of the EPA and the New York City Coun‑
ciI. And out there in the dirt, Our PreSence heiped crowd
things to the point that a good‑Sized row deveIoped over
Who could do what and where. Damed if the American
Moto「cycIing Dream didn

t get centerpunched‑at the

height of its gIory‑by a variety of sociaI and politicaI forces
aII cIaiming they didn

t

see us.

Now this suddenIy‑gioomy atmosphere is darkened by
another unsettIing deveIopment. The cheap motorcycIes
Which fueIed the boom are no longer cheap. For reasons too
numerous to mention, 1979 bikes cost up to 25 percent more
than last year

s models.

AM is determined that those who have the greatest stake
in motorcycIing w冊not be steamro=ered by these new
t get the job

Pick one individuai who shares your commitment, yOur PaS‑
Sion for two wheeIs; SOmeOne Who w冊not give up his bike

because life is a IittIe more difficuit these days. Sit that
PerSOn down, taIk to him and ge出im /nto lhe AAM!

One way or another, COnVince him to become invoived. If
$15 for a membership is more than he s w冊ng to invest, get
five bucks for an AM subscription and we // take a shot at
COnVincing him. We know it
We aIso know it

s a hassIe and a hard se=. But

s easier than going one‑On‑One With some

bureaucrat intent on taking away your motorcycIe. At Ieast
you and your buddy can speak the same ianguage.

As a resuit, SaIes are dec=ning. There is chaos at the
Cutting edge of the motorcycle market, that criticaI point at
Which Joe Average takes the pIunge and buys his first ma‑

If you

re rea=y worried about what the future hoIds for us

Who care about motorcyciing, here
SOme POSitive action. Don

s your chance to take

t worry about appIication forms

Chine. When Joe decides the price is too high, his decision

and pape「work. Send us those $5 and $15 checks (yours or

has a devastating effect on an industry speciaIizing in dis‑

your buddy

s〉, aIong with your names and addresses,

Cretionary do=ars言mpuIse buying, fueI economy b川boards

MotorcycIing is too important to see it wither in the face

and coIorful ads aimed at 14‑year‑OId newsstand hangers‑
On With 75O in their pockets.
But what effect does a= this have on you who have paid

and restore the Iustre to the American MotorcycIing Dream.

your rookie dues, made a旧he dumb mistakes. Ieamed from

PO. Box 141, Westervi=e, OH 43081. We

your experiences, COmmitted yourseIf to a motorcycIing
Iifestyle and spent a ton of money trading machines; yOU
Who have no intention of quitting just because the price is

going up?
To answe「 that, let

s consider the AMA

s situation. We have

Of apathy. 1t

s time to hose off the dirt, break out the poiish

Get busy now, and send your stuff to

Fixing the Dream,

= take it from there.

互し侮・へ

125,000 members, rOughIy the same as 15 years ago when

dues were a buck. ObviousIy, the majority of boom‑era neW‑
COmerS Werenlt buying what we were se=ing: reSPOnSibIe

Communications Director

riding, Safety, Organized activity and‑mOSt important一

AMERiCAN MOTORCYCしIST

250cc NATIO‖Aし

cHAMPIONSHIP
HA晴間AH COA§TS HOME

The 250 NationaI Championship was a

Close to Hannal in the point§ raCe by un‑

raced. A氏er going 2‑1 against Howerton,

foregone conclusion that almost went

Obtrusively fini§hing a distant second or

he drove back to his doctor a.nd had the

WrOng. Everybody who could side up to

third every week. Although Hannall

CaSt Put back on. This was excellent

a snow fencc knew that Bob Hannah

WaS gaining three to five points on the

StraLtegy

and his invinciblc ow Yamaha were

Suzuki rider with every win, Kent gained

One doc̀or, One hospital and one set

unbeatable.

Trackside betlors would

give unbclicvablc odds, and take match̲
ups that make horse racing look like
a shill gamc.
̀̀I

§ince he only had to deal with

25 points when Bob,s bike broke. It

Of explanations.

WaS a neW ballgame.

ridcrs gol a brcak, and Hannal

Howerton was revitalized. He found

A書ter Atlanta the

s hand

healed before the final four rounds.

new incentive and with it, neW SPeed・

ll givc you ten ̀o one and I,ll take

Hannah. No・ yOu don,t have to pick

The next week in Atlanta, he raced head‑
to‑head with the Hurricane and came

another ridcr!

away with a tie.

You can have al1 39

Marty Tripes was running a strong

Ofthe othcr guy§!,,

The Hurricane express rolled over the

third in the standings up to the midway

OPPO§ition cvcry wcek for four straigh̀

POint

Weeks. Hangtown, Saddleback, Phoenix
and Omaha rarc!y even got to see anyone

his works Honda. All season long Marty

When he suddenly refused to ride

had shown fla§hes of br劃iance and an

else lcad. I[ wasn,t until the fifth race

equal amount of ch蘭ish pouting. On

in Southwick・ Massachusetts, that any‑

more than one occasion Marty would be

OnC Or anything got the better ofHannah.

leading a race only to sIow to a snail・s

In thi§ Ca§C it was a fencc po§t thal Bob

PaCe and let everyone by.

cIobbered so hard in thc first moto lhà

Afler skipping two races because he

AgaLin

Bob Hannal graLdually edged

away from Howerton in the points
Standings. Finally, in desperation, afier
a bad staLrt at the second‑tO‑la§t round in

Buchanan

Michigan

Kent threw caution

to the wind and his Suzuki into the

Weeds. The crash ended Kent,s hopes.
The final National went to Howerton
in a l‑2, 2‑1 split on points with Hannah.
Deuce・and.a・haIf

Bob Hannah is currently racking up
titles to his credì like a pinball wizard.

he broke his hand in three place§・ Keǹ

believed the bikes weren,t competitive,

In 1976 he was 125 National champion,

Howerton won that moto.

Tripes returned to sears poin=o easfty

in 1977 he was supe重cro§S Champion,

win both moIos over Hannah and Hower̲
ton. A week later in Denver Tripes led

in 1978 he was 250 National, Supercro§S

the second moto handfty, Only to pull

he is already 250 National champion and
Supercros§ Champion.

Hannah

answered thc bcll for the second round
with duct tape holding his fingers in
pIacc.

and Trans‑AMA Champion・ In 1979

Hannah ran away with the second

into the mechanics, area and refuse章o

moto・ Only ̀o §uffer hiゝ only mechanical

race. He finally did continue, but at a

Kent Hower章on started the season as

breakdown all season. For the first time

SIow pace. Then a week later in Michi‑

the loneliest ma,n in the 250 class. Kent

all season someone el§e had won a 25O

さan, Tripes aLgain won both motos as

ran all alone in second or third, in no

National. Kenl Howerton climbed onto

lhough Hannah wasn,t on the track.

danger of being pas§ed, but no threat

the victory podium, and surprisindy

When Hannah broke his hand he

to catch Hannah or Tripes・ But to hi§

Showed a large amount ofやWy. Immedi‑

Credit・ When he had to go for it, he did.

back into the fray.
With Hannah,s early一§eaSOn dominance

ately after the Southwick accident he

Howerton proved 'hat although Hannah

SO COmPlete・ nO One WaS eVen COunting

Caught a flight to Atlanta, the site ofche

is s糾̀he champion

POints, but quiet Kent Howerton wa§
Only 12
point§
behind Hannah with

next race・ and had his hand X‑rayed and

able or unbeatable.

Pu( in a cast. The night before the

Marly Tripes finished third. That

five race§ tO gO. Howerton had s̀ayed

Atlanta race he soaked lhe c鼻§書n僧。n.1

feà is an embarrassment to Martγ, Who

he isn

t uncatch‑

COuld have won. Tripes is fast, SmOOth
and smart. The two Nationals he won
hardly make up fo=he two he refu§ed

to ride, the two he ̀hrew away in tan‑
trums or the others he mi心t haLVe WOn.

Whatever it takes to make Marty happy
is what Honda should go all‑Out tO do,
either that or replace the team manager

eighlh over劃上in the 250 class for the

SeCOnd stralght year. John has aL meChan‑
ical advantaLge OVer the average privateer
becau§e YamaLha and Bob Hannch supply

him with works equipment, but a few

bad breaks during the season hurt what

John fdl was going to be his best year

with a team shrink.

Steve Wise shouldn,t even be in ̀he

Jimmy Weinert fini§hed fou重th on the
Kawasaki.

Weinert was bles§ed with

holeshots that got him far ahead of the

rest of the field with Hannah, Tdyes
aLnd Howerton・ A‥he halfuay point

he would fade away flom the leaders,

top ̀en at all. Ninth overall is mi§erable

for Tean Honda,s young Texan, but
COnSidering that he broke at Hang̀own,
Crashed at Saddleback, WaS叫ured at
Phoenix, didn

t ride Omaha and got

a血a白ire aLt Sears Point, making the

but hold on to a top‑five finish. The old

top ten is a sign ofhis amazing potential.

man isn,t so old that he doesn,t know

Insiders pick Wise to be a power in the

how Io use his energy for good, nOt eV櫨.
Mark G重egson finished first privateer

25O clas§ by next year, and even morc

of a threat in the stadiums.

and fifth overall. The privaLteer battle

Tenth place is the property of Ron

WaS a rugged, §eaSOn long duel lhat Mark

and his LOP Yamaha finally won in the

Sun, yOunger brother of Team Husq‑
varna rider Chuck Sun. Ron also had

last race of the season. Gregson wa§ a

a tough year on his private Husky, but

COmer in the 125 clas§ la§t year

after a seesaw battle all year with stan‑

and now

that he has proved he can ride big bike§,

he w皿be worth the factory eyeball.

Moto‑X Fox rider Lany Wosick took
his Honda to skth overa皿in the 250

class, aLnd was by far the privateer with
血e greatest speed potential. Larry is

only 17 years old and he already knows
how to cook (on a red‑hot Honda)・

Larry suffered a lot of bad luck

but he

also turned in some tremendous per‑

formances in the final two Nationals
to leapfrog over four riders in the point§・

Mike Guerra brought in the firsI
European machine with a seventh place.
Mike and his Hu§qVama finished higher

in a. National than any privaLteer in recent

dard Crank privateer Clark Jone§, Ron

finally won the coveted top‑ten rubber
SPOt in the last race ofthe series.

§tove Wise. Honda

s 「i§inき§tar,

anymOre.
Three‑tine

25O National Champion

Tony DiStefano has recovered from血e

knee surgery ̀haLt forced him to give up
Do=ars and senso

Bob Hannah won 12 out of 20 motos

his litle lasl year withoul defending it,
but this year hi§ Tean Can‑Am mount

and was clearly dominant. Kent Hower‑
ton won four motos and two Nalionals.

was less than reliable.

Marty Tripes also won four motos and

In the fourth National he fini§hed in the

25O DNFed the first

The Can「Am

血ree Nationals.

two Nationals. The lop ten con§isted

top ten. Tony then broke his thumb

Of five factory riders and five privateers,

When a pre‑PrOduction swing‑arm broke

but of the factory riders, Only Steve Wise

during testing. DiStefino came back
at Buchanan to finish eighth overall,

Was beaten in the points by a priva章eer.

The privateers did very well in fifth,

and then had his handleba重s break off

Sixth, §eVenlh, eighth and tenth, but in

a=he final race・ At 22 years old, Tony

e§SenCe lhe worst a priva.teer could

D. is st糾young and fasl, bù unlucky.

have done was sixth overall, Since by mid‑
years, With a §eCOnd overall at his home

track in Southwick, Ma§§aChusetts. Guer‑

ra紐li§hed only three poiuts behind
Wosick, mOSlly血e result of a disastrou§
day at the final event in Mt・ Morris,

Pennsyhmia, after調nning亀〕urth or

§eaSOn there were only five factory guys

COnteSting the cla§S. Three Yamaha§

Were in the top ten (1‑5‑8), three Honda§

(3‑6‑9), tWO Husqvamas (7‑10), One
Kawasaki (4) and one Suzuki (2).

fifth overall all season.
椅臆易ほ障帖は

Team DG

s John Savit§ki fulished

Predeces§O r§

With Bob Hannah taking his second
250 National title, it is noteworthy to

Iook a=he only two other men ever to
hold the tide. Three tines Gary Jones
took the number one plate. Amazingly

Jones won his three tides on three
different brands of motorcycles (Yamaha,
Honda and Can‑Am). Gary didn,t race
̀he

250

National Champion§hips ̀his

year, but stayed at home, ran his motor‑
CyCle shop and worked on the develop‑

ment of his Ammex motocrossers.
Gary still races Iocal race§ at Saddleback.

He is the same ca§ual and nice guy he
always wa§, but the hectic world of

AMA motocross doesn,t i種terest him
John §avit§ki, Hannahl§ be§t f「iend

Kent Howorton (JnadiIla Ia§t γear)

篠塾国

VIししAGE BAK各SHOP& NEW§ STAND

醍蓮壷圏醜

14 North Main St.

847・9270

N各W昨照しI‖,‖各WYO照K

一躍LCOMB ̲

SUなS

‑

SA晴I]WicHE§

一

cO晴駈TOGO

BEL‑RA Y
[照各§軸pIZZAS寄SU寄S

ひS. CRAND劇X
Mbf○○れo簿R館e鳩多用拘る

Fre§h b調ad§, doughnut§ baked daiIγ

EDME§TON O陣1CE

OPEN 7AM to9PM.Open§undaγ

LARGE fNOUCH TO5fRVE yOU..
SMA= ENOUCH TO KNOW yOU

Discount miik, d種iry & tobacco p「oduct§

軍事章A置Uしし§棚VIC置教AN魅

●

607‑965‑8636

Rcl] KAWASAKI

IF BUSY ‑ 965‑8867

Rt. 30, Perth four come鴫

Am§terdam, N.Y. 518・842・0020

2 WEST STRE打

§aIos. §ervice & Parts fo「 Kawascki & KTM

WEST EDMESTON, N.Y.

Best re脚rds to aII the folks at the best motoc○○SS

t調ck in the worId.

WHEEしS of PRO6R各SS
AししAccES§OnIES& RE富AmS ‑ pmT& nOAo
」

GENESEE BEER

EXIT IO7 0晴RT. 17 I格調II)6EVIししE,動.Y.

GENESEE CREAM ALE

p軸O物置: 11l・ 7調・ 1711

調o輸丁Icとし○○,輸剛YO南議12701

GENESEE LIGHT BEER

寄E晴間ETT MOTOR SAしE§

YOUR AREA
しa MO軸IcA BEVERAGES, i‖c.

HO軸pA

OheOれ血, ‖.Y.

A軸D

ARcTic CAT

わasperns, h○○

DEALER
日t. 28, 3 miles north of Coope鴫town

FIy Creek, New York 13337

& Yamaha

607・輯7e33 2

SAL各S & SE嘱Wc各

D各ER PATH l]ESTAURA軸T

● p▲購Ts ● ▲cc各ssO則Es ● ○○▲丁岬各南s
● ▲U了齢O則Z○○ I輸8PEc¶o" S'▲調O鱒

闇Hariey‑Davidson

nt. 8. % miIe llIIoYe調ce t調c教

●れ教書s Fo寛輸osT C▼CしEs

Open to I AM F「idaγ and Saturdaγ for the race lan§

精霊罵り溶ぷ精格I 〇両t・ 12 ・

§各照VI軸6

1償2棚0肌S丁・ 607・722・帥3
Ouick Service

一

し…che§

‑

D i…erS・Service Bar

B「eakfast Buffet

州6軸A晴0輸,輸.Y.

̲

WeIcome Race Fan§

Seveれd8Y§ a朋ek

I6A S丁O照各

Take out foods available

軸●物種●鵬の,軸e岬Yor教

Banquets and Pa「ty Fac冊jes

Oplれo A.調. to 9 p.調.調●n.一S●t

Phohe: 607‑847・9311
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Bàding for poiǹs à the top of the 250 chmpionship
table is not a new experience for Calqvi§̀ and he was

Afier s遭year,s in the w劃emess Swedish fins, brought

up on ̀he exploìs of Rolf Tibblin, Sten Lundin, Bengt
Aberg

H血n Ander3§On and Torse

en Hallman

are Pin‑

ning thei重hopes on Hakan calqvis̀ to b血g a wodd mòo

If current fom is an∴indication thtir wait could be

for ●he 25 year‑Old Husq▼ma StaLr lead§ the 250

WOrld championship by 54 point§ from Britain

s Ne組

Hudson wi血only血ree rounds remaining・
However

He recalls: ̀̀I remember the day well. Apr組24 at

the Be聯an Grand P血‑ and I was riding Nmber 13.
量was lying second in血e chanpionship table behind

cross title back to their shores.
Over

謹書悪霊葦rs in 1977 untl a bad crach put

Only some real old fashioned am tWisting

Moiseev when I crashed and broke my ri如t lcg. I hit

another rider,s back wheel and went over the handlebars
and the bike crashed onto my leg・・, It wa§ a long, SIow
and painful convalescence for the Husqvama rider. ・・It

WaS Verγ Painful and I speǹ 45 day§ in hospìal and then
chrec months in a wheelchair and ì wa§ Six months before

I could ride agaln.,,
He returned in August and in his fi重st race won an

intemational in France and then back to血e grand prix
fray à Hawkstone park, his favorite ci重Cuit, Where he

fuished sixth in血e frst race and then retired co血pletely

exhauste d.
The膜eable swede §tarted racing in 1971 in血e 125

junior class before switching to a 250 Maico a yeaLr later.
重n 1973 he fuished seventh in the Swedish 250 chanp‑

ionship which was dominated by Hakan Andersson, Who
WOn the world chanpionship for Yanaha that year, and
the expIosive Torleif Hansen on the worke Kawa§aki.

The Swedish ossa impor̀e‥hen ̀ook章he promising
young§ter under his wing and he s̀arted racing abroad

for the first dme.
̀̀It was a good year. I finished second in the swedish

Championship behind Hbkan but relegated Torleif into
third §POt. I raced in four grands prix including The

British at Ladies M組e nea,r Port§mOuth and I found血e

WOrld chanpionship races completely different.珊ey

Were muCh harder and longer and it was all very difficul̀;
especially as I was stⅢ having to work as a window glazier

when I came home."
Afier such a promising year the following 1975 sea§on
WaS a great disappointment for血e Ossa rider.

He recaus: ̀̀I broke my left arm in Feb調ary and my

left ankle in September, bòh in Swedish ch調pionship
races and rcally the bike was not that finta3tic.・, After

by lhe fomer window dazier from Stoc址olm gol hin

笥装置㌻薯豊嵩…画。調nn。舟

諸富嵩薫葦護憲謹
SParring partner Torleif Hansen and血e reさult8 Star‡ed
̀o flow again・

̀̀The first lime I sat on the bike I won an intemadonal

Husqvama bu‡ sdll finished sc▼enth‖in心e world 250

event in France and I finished 14th in ̀he wohd chanpion‑

Chmpion,hip. I won the second leg of the Trophy Des

Ship and second in che Swedish chanpionship.・・

Nation§ in Belgivm and finished second o▼erall in the

Swedish and Finnish Grands Prix. ,,
̀

Despite章his the factory was nol keen to give me

At the slarl of 1977 he started his associa章ion with the

Swedish Hu§qVama亀òory which both par缶es hope w皿
re§̀ore some much needed pride to swedish molo cross

Wo重ks support lhis season and so I wen‥o Beta in Italy

Which ha§ hit an an lime low in tems ofcrowds and morale

豊普忠霊端謹書宝器嵩豊

in ̀he last few years・

̀̀It

s going ̀o b高ough, bù everything fe轟riかt and

COntinued. There mu§̀ be mighty sighs of re脆f from the

the bike and my mechanic are excellent・ Obviously my

Hu§qVma fac章ory that they did nò let血e chmpion§hip

maln rivals are going to be Hudson, Moiseev, Kavanov

leader slip from thei重grasP aS he has raced away from章he

and M率ch, but with only three rounds remaining, things

field in the 25O championship race.

don,t look too bad.,,

§UP話RSⅢ案RS S田山こC冒Hな案出rmN PRODUC町S
Designed fo重1he血tl:はe

一he重e today

㊨

l山賀★

★
Jerseys

￣

Auq.12.1979

cENT置RしiSLE,NY RAIN OR SHiN各
Exit 8 O惰I.8l, Rt. 79We競. 8 miies, To CenterしisIe

c。,。,。d Stnging A,。。& St。rtin種しin。

GIA§ AMAIしABした

90% Visibility
Camping At Tr種ck

0惰ice: 607・724‑141 1

ind○○r Faciiitios

丁rack: 607・調9・9615

TICKETS: AduItI ・

$7.00 Advance, $8.OO At Gate

12 ・ 6

鈎.00 Ad▼anco, $5.OO At G競e

Und○○ 6 ‑

Flee

SupIIO「=he lIeOpie who suI)pO「t晴otocross

厘要割

)

め

血漢回 A書冊丁
lf you

re a moto⊂「OSS 「ider watch out fo「 「ed

both repIicas of暗am Honda fa⊂tOry WOrks bikes.

ro⊂kets ahead of you o「 passjng you・ Because this

They

year there are two new fi「e‑breathjng Honda

you「 Honda deaIe「 today

EIsjno「es丁調‑the

re red, they

re ready‑at

79 CR250R and CR125R‑

AIways wear a heimet and eye protectjon when 「jding・
ModeI availabiIity may be Ijmited, Designed fo「 OPeratO「 uSe OnIy CRs a「e designed for
moto⊂roSS uSe Only and a「e soid

re hot, and they

毎is

without wa「「anty Specifi⊂atjons suQje⊂t tO ⊂hange

H鯛l

Wjthout notj⊂e. Fo「 free b「oChure, Write: ∧me「jcan Honda Moto「 Co., In⊂., Dept. Ra⊂e 9,

Box 50, Gardena, ⊂aIifomia 90247 See veIIow Pages for nea「est Honda deaIer ◎ I979 ∧HM.

∵∵豊国

